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Abstract

Thisinvestigation extendsearlierstudiesofa shear-transform ation-zone(STZ)theory ofplastic

deform ation in am orphous solids. M y m ain purpose here is to explore the possibility that the

con�gurationaldegreesoffreedom ofsuch system sfalloutoftherm odynam icequilibrium with the

heatbath duringpersistentm echanicaldeform ation,and thattheresulting stateofcon�gurational

disorder m ay be characterized by an e�ective tem perature. The further assum ption that the

population ofSTZ’sequilibrateswith the e�ective tem perature allowsthe theory to becom pared

directly with experim entally m easured properties ofm etallic glasses,including their calorim etric

behavior. The coupling between the e�ective tem perature and m echanicaldeform ation suggests

an explanation ofshear-banding instabilities.
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I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Thisisthethird in a recentseriesofstudiesofshear-transform ation-zone(STZ)m odels

ofplastic deform ation in am orphoussolids. In the earliertwo papers,Falk,Pechenik,and

I showed how to use principles of sym m etry and energy balance to constrain the form

ofSTZ theories at low tem peratures [1],and then used those ideas to construct a �nite-

tem perature theory [2]whose predictionscould be com pared with the behaviorofm etallic

glassesobserved by Katoetal.[3]and Lu etal.[4].Ourversion ofSTZ theory wasintroduced

originally in [5].Itdi�ersfrom theow-defecttheoriesofCohen,Turnbull,Spaepen,Argon

and others[6,7,8,9]prim arily in that,instead ofsim ply postulating an equation ofm otion

fortheSTZ density,weincluded arudim entary m odelfortheirreversible,internaldynam ics

ofthese zones. This augm ented STZ theory exhibits an exchange of dynam ic stability

between jam m ed and owing statesata stressthatweidentify asa yield stress.Ourm ain

conclusion in [2]wasthatthe transition between linearNewtonian viscosity and nonlinear

superplasticity reported in [3,4]can be explained quantitatively as a transition between

therm ally activated creep atlow stressand theonsetofplasticow attheSTZ yield stress.

M y �rstpurpose here isto addressseveralissuesthatwere leftoutstanding in [2]. The

m ostim portantofthese were questions pertaining to the STZ density. In orderto retain

an essentialsim plicity in [2],we found itbestto leave the theory in a form in which that

density approached a tem perature-independentvaluein thelim itofsm allbutnonvanishing

driving force.W epointed outthatthislim iting density,afterinde�nitely long aging,ought

to relax to itstherm alequilibrium value,and thatwe would need to incorporate such an

agingm echanism intoanextversion ofthetheory.M oregenerally,weargued thatthesubtle

interplay between lim iting behaviorsatsm allstrain ratesand sm alltem peraturesprovides

an im portantclueaboutthefundam entalnonequilibrium propertiesofthesesystem s.

M y presenthypothesisisthatthe STZ density isgoverned by an e�ective tem perature,

Teff,ofthe kind discussed,forexam ple,in papers by Ono et al. [10],Cugliandolo et al.

[11],Sollich etal.[12],Berthierand Barrat[13],and Lacks[14].Som easpectsoftheseideas

are related to work by M ehta and Edwards[15]. Asproposed in Refs. [10,11,12,13,14],

Teff di�ers from the ordinary therm altem perature T in circum stances where the slowly

changing con�gurationaldegreesoffreedom ofthe system falloutofequilibrium with the

heat bath { a situation that occurs when m olecular rearrangem ents are driven by plastic
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deform ation.M y ideashaveem erged in partfrom discussionswith AnaelLem aitre[16],who

hasapproached theconceptofe�ective tem peraturefrom a di�erentpointofview.

M ore speci�cally,Iassum e that,in a nonequilibrium system ,the STZ density isdriven

toward n1 exp(� 1=�),where � = kB Teff=E Z. In thisregard,the reduced e�ective tem -

perature� isvery nearly,butnotquite,thesam e asSpaepen’sreduced freevolum e.[7,8]

Here,E Z isa characteristic energy associated with STZ form ation,and n1 isa density of

the order ofthe num ber ofm olecules per unitvolum e. This assum ption im plies thatthe

localenergy (ordensity)uctuationsofthe slowly varying con�gurationaldegreesoffree-

dom aredescribed by a Boltzm ann distribution with e�ective tem perature Teff.Thatis,I

assum e thatpersistentdeform ation accom panied by m olecularrearrangem entsproducesa

steady state ofdisorderin an am orphoussystem . In the absence ofconstraintsotherthan

num ber and energy conservation,the statisticaldistribution ofdensity uctuations m ust

m axim izean entropy,and thereforethatdistribution should bedescribed by atem perature.

To be consistent with the underlying assum ption that the STZ’s are sparsely distributed

in the m aterial,they m ustaccountforonly a sm allfraction ofthe con�gurationaldegrees

offreedom . Thus the probability of�nding STZ’s should be accurately proportionalto a

Boltzm ann factor,exp(� EZ=kB Teff),and should befaroutin thewingsofthisstatistical

distribution.

Theunderlyingstructureofan STZ theory based on thee�ective-tem peraturehypothesis

isoutlined in Section II.Here Ireintroduce the fully nonlinearSTZ theory [5]in a version

suitableforuseatnonzerotem peratures.Aswepointed outin [2],theso-called \quasilinear

theory" used in thepreceding papershasseriousshortcom ings,speci�cally,lack ofrealistic

m em ory e�ects and unrealistically large plastic deform ation at sm allstresses. It also has

an unattractive asym m etry between the ratesofsheartransform ationsand dilationalrear-

rangem ents,which m ustbe corrected in orderto dealsystem atically with therm ale�ects.

Section IIconcludeswith astatem entofthefullynonlinearequationsofm otion fortheinter-

nalstatevariables.In Section III,Ipresentargum entsin favorofthee�ective-tem perature

hypothesisand m akea rough estim ateofthelim iting valueof� atsm allbutnonvanishing

strain rates. Ithen show how these argum ents can be used to determ ine an equation of

m otion for�.

Therem ainderofthispaperisdevoted to exploring thepredictionsoftheseequationsof

m otion and com paringthem with theresultsofm etallicglassexperim ents,prim arilythoseof
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Lu etal.[4]on bulk am orphousZr41:2Ti13:8Cu12:5Ni10Be22:5.Idiscussa widerangeofsuch

m easurem entsincluding thesteady-statestressversusstrain-ratedata and thestress-strain

curvesobtained atvariousstrain ratesand tem peratures,in analogy to ourpresentation in

[2].W ith thisversion ofthetheory,Ican go on to com putespeci�cheatcurvesobtained by

di�erentialscanning calorim etry,and also can discusstheway in which thosem easurem ents

m ay beinterpreted in term sofe�ectivetem peratures.Iconcludewith som erem arksabout

how shearbanding instabilitiesm ay arisein theoriesofthekind introduced here.

II. B A SIC EQ U AT IO N S O F M O T IO N

Letusstartbysum m arizingbrieytheassum ptionsandde�nitionsused in [1,2].Assum e

that,instead ofbeing structurelessobjectsasin the ow-defecttheoriesof[6,7,8,9],the

STZ’s are two-state system s which,in the presence ofa shear stress,can transform back

and forth between justtwo di�erentorientations.Im portantly,theseSTZ’sarecreated and

annihilated during irreversible deform ationsofthem aterial.Asin [2],consider�rsta two-

dim ensionalsystem ,and subjectitonly to puresheardeform ations.(Thetransform ation of

thetwo-dim ensionalresultsintoaform suitableforanalysisofthree-dim ensionalexperim ents

is discussed at the beginning ofSection IV.It is described in m ore detailin [2].) In this

case,we need to consider only situations in which the orientation ofthe principalaxesof

thestressand strain tensorsrem ains�xed.Thatis,wedonotneed toconsidersituationsin

which a fully o�-diagonaltensorialversion oftheSTZ theory isnecessary,asin thenecking

calculations reported in [17]. Therefore,it is su�cient to assum e that the population of

STZ’sconsistssim ply ofzonesoriented along the two relevantprincipalaxesofthe stress

tensorand,withoutlossofgenerality,to letthe deviatoric stresssij be diagonalalong the

x,y axes. Speci�cally,letsxx = � syy = s and sxy = 0. Then choose the \+" zonesto be

oriented (elongated)along the x axis,and the \� " zonesalong the y axis;and denote the

population density ofzonesoriented in the\+/� " directionsby thesym boln� .

W ith theseconventions,theplasticstrain rateis:

_�plxx = � _�plyy � _�pl=
�

�0

�

R(� ~s)n� � R(~s)n+

�

: (2.1)

Here,� isa m aterial-speci�c param eterwith the dim ensionsofvolum e (orarea in strictly

two-dim ensionalm odels),which m ust have roughly the sam e order ofm agnitude as the
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volum eofan STZ,thatis,a few cubicorsquareatom icspacings.Therem aining factoron

the right-hand side ofEq.(2.1) is the net rate per unit volum e atwhich STZ’s transform

from \� " to \+"orientations.R(~s)=�0 and R(� ~s)=�0 aretheratesfor\+"to \� " and \� "

to \+" transitionsrespectively.Thedim ensionlessstressis~s= s=��,where �� isan e�ective

shearm odulusthatwillturn outto bean accurateapproxim ation fortheyield stressatthe

tem peraturesofinteresthere.�0 setsa tim escaleforthem olecularrearrangem ents.Aswe

shallsee,�0 isnotde�ned herein quitethesam eway asitwasin [2].

A basic assum ption in thispaperisthat,in contrastto Eq.(3.3)in [2],we can rewrite

them asterequation forthedensitiesn� in theform :

�0 _n� = R(� ~s)n� � R(� ~s)n� + (�+ �)

�
n1

2
e
� 1=� � n�

�

: (2.2)

The �rstpairofterm son the right-hand side describesthe sam e switching back and forth

oftheSTZ’sthatappearsin Eq.(2.1),and thelastterm sdescribetheratesofcreation and

annihilation ofzones.In writingthelatterterm s,Iam usingtheprincipleofdetailed balance

to �x the ratio ofthe annihilation and creation factors,and accordingly am om itting the

quadratic term thatwe used in [2]. Asbefore,the rate factorm ultiplying the annihilation

and creation term s consists ofthe driven part � and the spontaneous therm alpart�(T).

Ourusualnotation is:

��
n+ + n�

n1
; ��

n+ � n�

n1
; (2.3)

and

S(~s)�
1

2

�

R(� ~s)� R(+ ~s)
�

; C(~s)�
1

2

�

R(� ~s)+ R(+ ~s)
�

; T (~s)�
S(~s)

C(~s)
: (2.4)

Then,using Eq.(2.1),and de�ning �0 � � n1 ,wehave

�0 _�
pl= �0C(~s)(�T (~s)� �); (2.5)

�0
_�= 2C(~s)

�

�T (~s)� �
�

� (�+ �)�; (2.6)

and

�0
_�= (�+ �)

�

e
� 1=� � �

�

: (2.7)

The next step is to use the energy-balance argum ent introduced in [1]to evaluate the

quantity �. Both the e�ective tem perature and the fully nonlinear rate factor R(~s) will

introduce featuresthatwere notpresent in [1]or[2];therefore itwillbe usefulto rewrite
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thisanalysis.Asin theearlierpapers,we startby writing the�rstlaw oftherm odynam ics

in theform :

2_�pls=
2�0 ��

�0
C(~s)

�

�T (~s)� �
�

~s=
d

dt
	(�;�)+ Q (~s;�;�): (2.8)

Theleft-hand sideofEq.(2.8)istherateatwhich plasticwork isdoneby theapplied stress

s = �� ~s. On the right-hand side,	 is the recoverable,state-dependent,internalenergy

associated with the STZ’s. Because the STZ’s in this form ulation represent only a very

sm allfraction ofthe con�gurationaldegreesoffreedom ,	 isnotthe energy (orenthalpy)

obtained by calorim etric m easurem ents. Therefore,this picture is di�erent from the one

presented in [1,2],wherewedid com pare	 qualitatively tocalorim etricdata.[18,19,20]In

eithercase,	 m ustbeproportionalto thedensity ofSTZ’s,and m usthavethedim ensions

ofenergy perunitvolum e;thereforeitisconvenientto writeitin theform :

	(�;�)= ��� 0� (m ); m �
�

�
: (2.9)

The lastterm on the right-hand side ofEq.(2.8),i.e. Q ,isthe energy dissipation rate

perunitvolum e. The centralhypothesisof[1]isthat� issim ply proportionalto the rate

ofenergy dissipation perSTZ.Thatis,

Q (~s;�;�)=
�0 ��

�0
��(~s;�;m ): (2.10)

W ethen can useEqs.(2.6)and (2.7)to writeEq.(2.8)in theform :

2C(~s)�
�

T (~s)� m
�

~s=
�

 (m )� m  
0(m )

��

�(~s;�;m )+ �(T)
��

e
� 1=� � �

�

+  
0(m )�

h

2C(~s)
�

T (~s)� m
�

�
�

�(~s;�;m )+ �(T)
�

m
i

+ ��(~s;�;m ); (2.11)

which can besolved easily for� or,m oreconveniently,for ~�� �+ �:

�(~s;�;m )+ �(T)= �

2

4
2C(~s)(T (~s)� m )

�

~s�  0(m )
�

+ �(T)

�� m  0(m )e� 1=� +  (m )
�

e� 1=� � �
�

3

5 � ~�(~s;�;m ): (2.12)

Ourequationsofm otion arenow:

�0 _�
pl= �0C(~s)�

�

T (~s)� m
�

; (2.13)

�0 _m = 2C(~s)
�

T (~s)� m
�

�
m

�
~�(~s;�;m )e � 1=�; (2.14)

and

�0
_�= ~�(~s;�;m )

�

e
� 1=� � �

�

; (2.15)
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Nextwem ustspecify theratefactorsR(~s)and �(T).In [2],wewrotethedilationalrate

factorin theform

�(T)

�0
=
�0

�0
exp

 

�
�V dil

0

vf(T)

!

; (2.16)

where�0 isadim ensionlessprefactor,�V
dil
0

istheactivation volum erequired foradilational

rearrangem ent,and vf(T)isusually identi�ed asthefreevolum e.In fact,in [2]wetreated

vf(T) as a phenom enologicalfunction,not necessarily the sam e as the free volum e,and

evaluated it directly from the m easured viscosities with no use of the Vogel-Fulcher or

Cohen-Grestform ulas.[21]W ethen suggested,in analogy to thefully nonlinearSTZ m odel

[5],thattheshearratesoughtto havetheform

R(~s)= exp

 

�
�V shear(~s)

vf(T)

!

; �V shear(~s)= �V shear
0

e
� ~s
; (2.17)

Settingtheexponentialprefactorequaltounityin Eq.(2.17)de�nes�� 10 tobethevalueofthe

dim ensionalrateR(~s)=�0 in thelim it~s! 1 .Sincethedom inanttem peraturedependence

ofthisrate should occurvia the function vf(T)in the exponent,we m ay expectthat�0 is

atm ostaslowly varyingfunction ofT.W ith thede�nition �V shear
0

=vf(T)� �(T),wehave

C(~s)= exp[� � cosh(~s)]cosh[� sinh(~s)]; (2.18)

and

T (~s)= tanh[� sinh(~s)]: (2.19)

In theapplicationstobeconsidered here,thereseem stobenoreason toexpecttwodi�erent

activation volum esortwo di�erenttim econstantsfordilationaland shearrearrangem ents;

thereforeIshallassum ethat�V dil
0

= �V shear
0

and �0 = 1.Then

�(T)= e
� �(T)

: (2.20)

Eventually,weshallneed to includepressuredependencein thefunction �(T);butthattoo

willbeunnecessary forpresentpurposes.

The�nalstep in deriving equationsofm otion for� and m isto choose (m )so thatthe

num eratorin theexpression for~�in Eq.(2.12)isnon-negativeforallvaluesof~s.To do this,

com putetheinversefunction ofT ;thatis,�nd thefunction�(m )such thatT (�)= m .Then,

becauseT isa m onotonically increasing function ofitsargum ent,thechoice 0(m )= �(m )

assuresusthatboth T (~s)� m and ~s� �(m )changesign atthesam evalueof~s,and therefore
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thattheproductofthesetwo factorsisnevernegative.Forthespeci�cchoiceofT given in

Eq.(2.19),

�(m )= ln

2

4

s

1+
1

4�2
ln

2
�1+ m

1� m

�

+
1

2�
ln
�1+ m

1� m

�
3

5 ; (2.21)

and

 (m )=  (0)+

Z m

0

�(m )dm : (2.22)

 (0)isan as-yetundeterm ined constantwhich,asitturnsout,weshallnotneed toevaluate.

Theresultis

~�(~s;�;m )=
�

M (�;m )

h

2C(~s)(T (~s)� m )
�

~s� �(m )
�

+ �(T)
i

; (2.23)

where

M (�;m )= �� m �(m )e� 1=� +  (m )
�

e
� 1=� � �

�

: (2.24)

Positivity of~� requires thatM (�;m )rem ain positive along allthe system trajectories

determ ined by Eqs.(2.14) and (2.15) in the space ofvariables � and m . This happens

autom atically so long asallthe trajectoriesstartatpointswhere M (�;m )> 0.The locus

ofpointsalong which M (�;m )changessign isa dynam icalboundary forthesetrajectories;

thedissipation ratedivergesatthatboundary,and thetrajectoriesarestronglyrepelled from

itin a way thatdoesnotallow them to crossinto unphysicalregionswherethedissipation

rate is negative. An interesting feature ofthis fully nonlinear case is that the boundary

alwaysoccurswhen m isslightly sm allerthan unity because ofthe weak divergence ofthe

function �(m )when m ! 1.Forexam ple,setting�= e� 1=� and usingEq.(2.21)with � = 2,

I�nd thatthe upperlim itofm is0.983732. W e shallsee thatthe interesting valuesof�

aregenerally m uch largerthan this,oforder10 orm ore,in which casetheupperlim itofm

ispractically indistinguishable from unity.

These equations ofm otion sim plify greatly if we note that � = e� 1=� is always the

only stable stationary solution ofEq.(2.15),and use thisrelation to elim inate � from the

beginning ofthe analysis. (There seem s to be no conventionalexperim entalm ethod for

adjusting � and � independently ofoneanother.) Then wehave

�0 _�
pl= �0e

� 1=� C(~s)
�

T (~s)� m
�

; (2.25)

�0 _m =
2C(~s)

�

T (~s)� m
�

(1� m ~s)� m �(T)

1� m �(m )
; (2.26)
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and

~�=
2C(~s)

�

T (~s)� m
��

~s� �(m )
�

+ �(T)

1� m �(m )
: (2.27)

Notethatthee�ectivetem perature� now appearsexplicitly onlyin thestrain-rateequation,

Eq.(2.25),where itdeterm ines the density ofSTZ’sthatm ust appearin frontofthe rate

factor. Conveniently, the as-yet undeterm ined energy  (0) disappears entirely when we

assum ethat� isalwaysin equilibrium with thecon�gurationaldegreesoffreedom attheir

e�ective tem perature. Note also thatthisapproxim ation willhave no e�ecton any ofthe

steady-statecalculationspresented below.

Equations(2.25)and (2.26)describe thesam eexhange ofstability ata yield stressthat

wefound in earlierpapers[1,2,5].Atlow tem peratures,where�(T)! 0,thesteady-state

solutions ofEq.(2.26) are m = T (~s)(the jam m ed state with _�pl = 0),and m = 1=~s (the

owing statewith _�pl6= 0).Thetwocurvescrossat~s= ~sy where~sy T (~sy)= 1.Thejam m ed

stateisdynam ically stablefor~s< ~sy,and theowing stateisstablefor~s> ~sy.Forvalues

of�(T)appreciably largerthan unity,thesolution ofthisequation is~sy � 1;thustheyield

stressissy � ��.

Fornonzero �(T),the stable branch ofthe steady-state solutionsofEq.(2.26),say m =

m 0(~s),is

m 0(~s)=
1

2~s

�

1 + ~sT (~s)+
�(T)

2C(~s)

�

�
1

2~s

v
u
u
t
�

1+ ~sT (~s)+
�(T)

2C(~s)

�2
� 4~sT (~s): (2.28)

Thisfunction isshown in Fig.(1)alongwith graphsofm = T (~s)and m = 1=~s,which arethe

asym ptoticvaluesofm 0(~s)in thelim it� ! 0,below and abovetheyield stressrespectively.

In order thatthese two sets ofcurves not lie exactly on top ofeach other,Ihave chosen

� = 6,which willturn outto correspond to a relatively high tem perature ofabout730K ,

and haveused Eq.(2.20)to evaluate� in Eq.(2.28).

III. EFFEC T IV E T EM P ER AT U R E

W enow need an equation ofm otion forthee�ectivetem perature�.Beforewriting such

an equation,however,itwillbeusefulto discusssom eunderlying concepts.
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Thetheory asdescribed so farcontainsthreedistincttim escales.The�rstoftheseis�0,

theroughly tem perature-independenttim eassociated with STZ transitionsthataredriven

by stressesoforderthe yield stressorlarger. Thistim e willturn outto be very short,of

orderm icroseconds.A second tim escaleis�0=�(T)� �T,which isthestrongly tem perature-

dependent tim e associated with spontaneous(i.e. stress-independent) therm ally activated

m olecular rearrangem ents. At low tem peratures,�T becom es very long. The third tim e

scale isthe inverse ofthe strain rate,(_�pl)� 1 � �eps,which isdeterm ined by the externally

im posed loading.

W eargued in [2]that�eps istheonly relevanttim escaleforbehaviorin theregim ewhere

�0 � �eps � �T.Thisisthe situation in which the tem perature T isso low thatm olecular

rearrangem ents are not therm ally activated, and the actualrearrangem ents, when they

occur,are e�ectively instantaneous. Thus,under steady-state conditions,the num ber of

eventsin which rearrangem entsoccurisnotproportionalto thetim ebutto thestrain.As

already stated in theIntroduction,steady-statedeform ation with m olecularrearrangem ents

m ustproduceasteadystateofdisorderin an am orphoussystem {astatisticaldistribution of

density uctuationswhich,in turn,oughttom axim izean entropyand thereforebedescribed

by an e�ective tem perature.Therefore,aftervery long tim es,and so long as�eps � �T,the

quantity � m ustapproach a de�nite value,say �1 .A m orem athem atically precise way of

saying this,which rem indsusthatwe m ustbe looking in the lim itin which both �eps and

�T arevery m uch longerthan �0,isthat� ! �1 ifwetakethelim it _�pl! 0 afterT ! 0.

To m akea rough estim atefor�1 ,wecan usetheStokes-Einstein uctuation-dissipation

relation in a way thatwillrequirecarefuldiscussion.An oversim pli�ed derivation startsby

noting that,becausethereisa yield stresssy in thesem odels,theviscosity is� = sy=(2_�
pl).

Then,iftheonlyrelevanttim escalein them odelis�eps,itfollowsthatthedi�usion constant

D ,m easured overtim esm uch longerthan �eps,m ustbeproportionalto ‘
2 _�pl,where‘isthe

characteristic displacem ent ofa m olecule during an STZ-like rearrangem ent,i.e.,roughly

a m olecularspacing. Finally,the Stokes-Einstein relation saysthatD / kB T1 =� ‘,where

T1 = E Z �1 =kB .ItfollowsthatkB T1 / ‘3sy,independentof_�
pl.

Oneproblem with thisanalysisisthattheviscosity in theStokes-Einstein form ula isthe

linearresponse coe�cientrelating ow to driving force in the lim itofvanishing stressand

strain rate,whereas it is used here atthe yield stress. A related and possibly m itigating

problem isthatthe \tem perature" T1 thatwe supposedly are evaluating with the Stokes-
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Einstein form ula isa very low-frequency (essentially static)noise strength thatdeterm ines

thespatialdistribution ofenergy and density uctuationsbutnottheratesatwhich those

uctuationsvary in tim e.The tem poralratesaredeterm ined by thestrain rate _�pl,which,

in this lim it,issm allbut m uch fasterthan the essentially negligable rearrangem ent rates

induced by truetherm aluctuations.

Ithelpsto visualizethesituation asfollows.Atzero T,forsm allstrain rates,thegraph

ofstressasa function ofstrain-rateconsistssim ply ofa horizontallineats= sy.Now add

to thissystem a slow noisesourcewith characteristicfrequenciesoforder,say,!noise,which

couplesonly to thecon�gurationaldegreesoffreedom .Letthestrength ofthisnoisesource

bedeterm ined by an e�ectivetem peratureT1 .Atnon-zeroT1 ,thestressversusstrain-rate

graph m uststartatthe origin and rise with a slope 2�(T1 ),where �(T1 )isthe viscosity

m easured by averaging thestressovertim eslongerthan !� 1

noise.Thissection ofthecurveat

sm all_�pl willextrapolateto s= sy ata strain rate,say,_�
pl(T1 )= sy=(2�(T1 )).Forstrain

rates _�pl> _�pl(T1 ),thecurvereturnstos= sy.TheStokes-Einstein relation pertainstothe

portion ofthisfunction thatgoesinto the origin atsm allstrain rates.Thus,so long aswe

m easuredi�usion and viscosity overtim eslongerthan ! � 1

noise,wecan estim atethedi�usion

constant: D (T1 )/ ‘2 _�pl(T1 )and conclude thatkB T1 / ‘3sy asbefore,independent of

whatvalueof_�pl= _�pl(T1 )wechoseatthebeginning.

W ecan usetheaboveargum ent{ notm uch m orethan a dim ensionalanalysis{ to m ake

an order-of-m agnitude estim ate for T1 . The tensile yield stress that we used in [2]was

1.9 GPa,which gives us an approxim ate value for sy. Then T1 � 50‘3A K ,where ‘A is

the m olecular length scale ‘ m easured in Angstrom s. If‘A � 3,then T1 � 103K . A

sim ilarrough estim ate em ergesifwe guesson dim ensionalgroundsthatE Z � � ‘3,where

� is the shear m odulus. Then,using the value ofYoung’s m odulus given in [4],we have

�1 � sy=� � 0:02. IfEZ � 2ev,then again we �nd T1 � 103K . These estim ates are

consistentwith Andrea Liu’ssuggestion [22]thatT1 istheglasstem perature,which also is

roughly oftheorderof103K forthesem aterials.

W ith thisunderstanding oftheroleand approxim atem agnitudeofthee�ectivetem pera-

ture,wenow can deducean equation ofm otion foritby returning totheprincipleofenergy

balance.Asnoted above,oneofthem ain di�erencesbetween thism odeland thatdiscussed

in [2]isthat,here,theenergy stored in theSTZ’sisonly a very sm allfraction oftheenergy

contained in the con�gurationaldegreesoffreedom . Thuswe can assum e thatthe energy
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dissipated by theSTZ’sduring plasticdeform ation sim ply addsto theenergy ofcon�gura-

tionaldisorder.Itthen seem sreasonableto assum ethat,overtherangeoftem peraturesof

interesthere (approxim ately 550 K -700 K forthe data reported in [4]),the speci�c heat

ofthe con�gurationaldegrees offreedom is a constant,say,C D = kB c0=‘
3,where c0 is a

dim ensionlessnum beroforderunity.Theassociated con�gurationalenergy isC D Teff;and

theenergy-balanceequation,i.e.theequation fortherateatwhich thisenergy ischanging

perunittim e,CD
_Teff,becom estheequation ofm otion forTeff.

In accord with thediscussion in theprecedingparagraphs,Iproposetowritethisequation

ofm otion in theform :

CD
_Teff = Q

�

1�
Teff

T1

�

+ �0K (�)
�(T)

�0
kB (T � Teff): (3.1)

The�rstterm on theright-hand sidesaysthattheenergy dissipated duringplasticdeform a-

tion,atrateQ perunitvolum e,isabsorbed by thecon�gurationaldegreesoffreedom .The

second term proportionalto Q istheonethatsaysthatthisprocessm ustdrivethesystem

toward alim itingstateofdisorderin which Teff ! T1 .Thisequation can beused onlywhen

tim e variationsarevery m uch slowerthan the m icroscopic rate�� 10 ,because the preceding

argum entfora lim iting valueofTeff isvalid only in thosecircum stances.Thus,wecannot

expect thistheory to be accurate forstrain rateshigherthan about(�0=�0)exp(� 1=�1 );

however,such ratesarewellabovetheexperim entalrange.

Theterm in Eq.(3.1)proportionalto �(T)saysthatTeff ! T in theabsenceofexternal

driving,and doesso ata rate which becom esvery sm allatlow tem peratures. K (�)isan

equilibration coe�cient,de�ned with a factor� 0 forconvenience. The � dependence ofK

reectsthe factthatthe equilibration rate m ustdepend on the state ofdisorder. In what

follows,Ishallassum ethat

K (�)= � e
� �=�

; (3.2)

sothat�0K (�)isproportionaltothedensity ofofsitesatwhich theequilibration transitions

takeplace.Itwillbesim plestat�rstto lettheequilibration param eter� = 1,which m eans

thatthelattersitesarethesam eastheSTZ’s.However,asweshallsee,otherpossibilities

areinteresting.

Next,convertEq.(3.1)into an equation for� by writing,asin Eq.(2.10),

Q (s;�;�)=
���0

�0
e
� 1=� �(~s;m ): (3.3)
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Thefunction � (not�+ �)is

�(~s;m )=
2C(~s)

�

T (~s)� m
��

~s� �(m )
�

+ �(T)m �(m )

1� m �(m )
: (3.4)

Note that the term proportionalto �(T) in � disappears in an undriven system because

m ! 0 in thatcase.W ethen �nd

�0c0

�0
_� = e

� 1=� �(~s;m )(� 1 � �)+ � �(T)e� �=�
�
T

TZ
� �

�

: (3.5)

In ordertoavoid addinganotherarbitraryconstantoforderunity,Ihaveused �1 = ��‘3=E Z

in evaluating thecoe�cientof� in Eq.(3.5).Equation (3.5),along with Eqs.(2.25),(2.26),

and (3.4),providesa com pletespeci�cation oftheequationsofm otion forthism odel.

IV . LIM IT IN G B EH AV IO R S AT SM A LL ST R ESS

At this point in the developm ent,it is necessary to rewrite the two-dim ensionalSTZ

equations ofm otion in a form in which they can be applied directly to three-dim ensional

experim ents,especially those reported in [4]. To do this,Iassum e that the stresses and

strain rates are uniform throughout the experim entalsam ples,and follow [2]and [17]by

assum ingthatIcan sim plyreplacethevariables~s,_�pl,and m bytracelesssym m etrictensors.

In the case ofa uniform sam ple with uniaxialapplied stress in,say,the x direction,and

free,stressless surfacesnorm alto the y and z axes,each ofthese tensorsisdiagonalwith

elem entsproportionalto (1;� 1=2;� 1=2).The totalstresstensor�ij hasonly one nonzero

elem ent,�xx � �. De�ne m2 = (1=2)m ijm ij = (3=4)m 2
xx,so that m =

q

3=4m xx;and,

sim ilarly,~s2 = (1=2)~sij~sij = (3=4)~s2xx,~s =
q

3=4~sxx. The only way in which thisanalysis

di�ersfrom thatin [2]isthat,here,wem ustform tensorialgeneralizationsofthefunctions

T (~s) and �(m ). This can be done m ost sim ply by writing Tij(~s) = (~sij=j~sj)T (~s), and

�ij(m )= (m ij=jm j)�ij(m ).

W ith thesetransform ations,werecoverprecisely ourearlierform ulas,Eqs.(2.25),(2.26),

(3.4),and (3.5)asthexx com ponentsofthetensorequations.Thesingledi�erenceisthat,

because the experim entalstrain rate _�plxx isnotrescaled asare ~s and m ,the param eter�0

in Eq.(2.25) is replaced by �0
0
=

q

4=3�0. The low-tem perature exchange ofstability still

occurswhen ~s= ~sy where ~sy T (~sy)= 1;therefore,atthe tem peraturesofinteresthere,we

stillhave ~sy
�= 1,sy

�= ��.The experim entaldata isexpressed in term softhetensile stress,

which becom es� = (3=2)sxx =
p
3�� ~s= �y ~s,where�y isthetensileyield stress.
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The�rstquantity thatwem ustcom puteistheNewtonian viscosity �N ,thatis,thelinear

viscosity in thelim itofvanishingly sm allstressand strain rate.Asin [2],com paringourthe-

oretical�N with theexperim entalm easurem entsreported in [4]providesinitialconstraints

on severalofthe param eters that appear in our equations. In the sm all-~s lim it,we have

T (~s)� � ~s,and C(~s)� C(0)= exp(� �).Then we can deduce from Eqs.(2.19),(2.20)and

(2.28)that,to lowest(linear)orderin ~s,

m 0(~s)�
2

3
� ~s: (4.1)

Using Eq.(2.26),and noting thattheproductm 0(~s)~s issm alloforder~s
2,wehave

2C(~s)
�

T (~s)� m0(~s)
�

� m0(~s)�(T); (4.2)

so that,using Eq.(2.25),we�nd

_�plxx =
�0

�0
e
� 1=� C(~s)

�

T (~s)� m0(~s)
�

�
�0
0

2�0
e
� 1=�

m 0(~s)�(T): (4.3)

Toevaluate� from Eq.(3.5),notefrom Eq.(3.4)that�issm alloforder~s2,sothat� � T=TZ

in thesm all-~s,steady-statelim it.Therefore,

_�plxx �
�00

3�0
�(T)~s exp

�

�
TZ

T
� �(T)

�

; (4.4)

and

�N (T)= lim
_�pl! 0

��~sxx

2_�
pl
xx

=

p
3���0

�00�(T)
exp

�
TZ

T
+ �(T)

�

: (4.5)

W e also can use this analysis to com pute the tem perature-dependent stress relaxation

ratesdiscussed in [4]. In these m easurem ents,sam ples �rstwere com pressed atrelatively

sm allstrain ratesand then held at�xed totalstrain �total whilethestresswasm easured as

a function oftim e.Theequation ofm otion thatwem ustsolvethereforeis

_�totalxx =
�y

E
_~s+ _�plxx = 0; (4.6)

where E isYoung’sm odulus. Using the preceding sm all-stressapproxim ations,and again

assum ing that� istherm alized in theseexperim ents(� � T=TZ),we�nd

_~s� �
�0
0
E

3�0�y
�(T)exp

�

�
TZ

T
� �(T)

�

~s� �
~s

tr(T)
; (4.7)

which im pliesthattheexponentialrelaxation tim eis

tr(T)�
�N (T)

E
: (4.8)
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Thisrelation isconsistentwith the conclusion ofLu etal. [4]thatboth �N (T)and tr(T)

scalewith thesam etem peraturedependentratefactor.However,ifE = 96GPaasreported

by [4],thesetheoreticalvaluesoftr aretoo sm allby a factorofabout50.Thisdiscrepancy

m ay bedueto thetherm alization assum ption,which m ightnotbeconsistentwith theway

in which thesem easurem entswerem ade.

In [2],we used ourexpression for�N (T)and the experim entalvalues forthis quantity

given in [4]to obtain estim ates of�(T)(up to a scale factor)foreight separate values of

the tem perature. However,our present form ula for the Newtonian viscosity,Eq.(4.5),is

m orecom plicated than theonein [2]becauseitnow containsatem perature-dependentSTZ

density,proportionalto exp(� 1=�)� exp(� TZ=T),aswellasthe tem perature-dependent

rate factor�(T). M oreover,itwillbe usefulforpresent purposes to have a sm ooth func-

tionalrepresentation of�(T) rather than just values at separate points. Accordingly, I

have �tEq.(4.5)to the experim entaldata using the Cohen-Grestform ula [21]asa purely

phenom enological�tting function for�(T).Thatis,in Eq.(2.20),Ihaveused

�(T)=
TR

T � T0 +
q

(T � T0)
2 + T1T

; (4.9)

whereTR ,T0,and T1 are�tting param eterswith thedim ensionsoftem perature.

Clearly,wecannotobtain a unique �tforalltheparam etersin Eqs.(4.5)and (4.9)from

just the viscosity data,so we now m ust m ake som e physicalassum ptions. The guiding

principle is to m ake the sim plest possible choices,and to add com plications only ifthey

becom e necessary. In this spirit,we m ay assum e thatthere isonly one tem perature that

characterizes the glass transition. In Eq.(4.9),that tem perature is T0. Ifwe then adopt

Liu’shypothesis[22]thatT1 istheglasstem perature,we should choose T1 = T0.On the

basis ofvarious clues,including calorim etric analyses,Iestim ate thatT1 = T0
�= 800K .

Thisvalueisconsistentwith m y guessthatthetem peraturesused in theexperim entsof[4]

areallwellbelow T0;thatis,thebehaviorsseen in theseexperim entsseem characteristicof

statesin which them aterialissoftening rapidly with increasing T butisstillsti� enough to

resem ble a solid in resisting deform ation.

Next we m ust estim ate TZ. In the preceding dim ensionalanalysis, we guessed that

TZ=T1 � �=sy � 50,which would im ply thatTZ � 40;000K . Thisestim ate,however,is

uncertain by a least a factor2. A better strategy,Ithink,is to assum e that the Newto-

nian viscosity isdom inated atthe highertem peraturesshown in [4],Fig.10,by the factor
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exp(TZ=T) in Eq.(4.5). That �tting strategy yields TZ
�= 25;000K ,which is within the

previousuncertainty and isthe valuethatIwilluse here.Itm eansthatE Z
�= 2 ev,which

seem splausiblefora vacancy-form ation energy.

Figure (2) shows the �t to the Newtonian viscosity as a function oftem perature with

TZ = 25;000K ,T0 = 800K ,TR = 600K ,T1 = 28K ,and �0 � ���0=�0 �= 2� 10� 11Pasec.

Theeightpointsatthelowesttem peraturesin Fig.(2)aretheonesthatweused in [2];the

fourpointsathighertem peraturesare also taken from [4],Fig.(10). Figure (3)showsthe

corresponding function �(T).Thevaluesof� in therangeofexperim entalinterest,roughly

600K to 700K ,are oforder8 to 15,thatis,in aboutthe sam e range asthe values that

Falk and I[5]found to �ttheoriginalM D sim uations.

Asin [2],Iassum e thatthe tensile yield stressatthe experim entaltem peraturesisthe

sam eastheroom tem peraturevaluereported in [4],i.e�y = 1.9 GPa.Thus ���y=
p
3�= 1.1

GPa.W ith theabovevalueof�0,wehave�
0

0
=�0

�= 6:3� 1019sec� 1.

V . A N A LY SIS A N D C O M PA R ISO N W IT H EX P ER IM EN T S

W earenow ready toexplorethepropertiesand experim entalpredictionsofthise�ective

tem perature theory at values ofthe stress and strain rate where the response to loading

becom es nonlinear. Look �rst atthe steady-state solutions obtained by using Eq. (2.25)

to com pute the strain rate (with �0 ! �0
0
),and by setting the tim e derivativeson the left-

hand sides ofEqs. (2.26) and (3.5) to zero. The stresses and strain rates found in this

way correspond to those obtained by Lu et al. [4]from the late,steady-state stages of

their constant-strain-rate m easurem ents. The steady-state values ofthe reduced e�ective

tem perature � m ay,in principle,be obtained by calorim eteric m easurem ents asdiscussed

below.

Itis sim plest to startby setting � = 1 in Eq.(3.2)which,asm entioned earlier,m eans

thatthetherm aluctuationsthatdrivethee�ectivedisordertem peraturetoward thetem -

peratureoftheheatbath occurpredom inantly attheSTZ sites.Theonly otheradjustable

param eter in steady state is �. Figure (4)shows the dim ensionless stress ~s as a function

ofthe scaled strain rate �N (T)_�
pl
xx for � = 1,� = 2,and for four di�erent tem peratures

T in the range ofthe m etallic glassdata [4]. Itshould be com pared with Fig.(3)of[2],in

which these curves lie accurately on top ofone anotherup through the yield stress. This
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scaling behavior,which was discovered experim entally by Kato et al. [3]and explored in

m oredetailby Lu etal.[4],clearly isbroken here.Thetrend toward lowerstressesatlower

tem peraturescan beunderstood asanonlinearproperty ofthee�ectivetem peraturetheory.

Asthestrain rateincreases,Teff increases,and thedriving forcerequired to m aintain that

strain rate decreases accordingly. Because �N (T)increases rapidly with decreasing T,we

m ay understand the curves that are plotted as functions of�N (T)_�
pl
xx in Fig.(4) to be a

sequence in which Teff increasesasT decreases.

Theim portantquestion iswhetherthisnon-scaling behaviorisruled outby experim ent.

Figure (5)showsa directcom parison ofthe data from [4]with theoreticalcurvesforeight

di�erenttem peratures,in analogy toFig.(5a)in [2].Thevalue� = 2waschosen tooptim ize

the �t to the data at 643K . Ifwe use the tem peratures cited in [4],the agreem ent is

reasonably accurate for 623K and above (apart from a few apparently outlying points),

and also (perhapsfortuitously)issatisfactory forthetwo pointsat573K .The theoretical

curvesforthelattersetoftem peraturesareshown by solid linesin the�gure.

However,the agreem ent is not so good at 593K and 603K ,and is especially poor at

613K .In interpreting thisdisagreem ent,rem em berthatwe evaluated �(T)in [2]pointby

pointfrom theviscosity data given in [4],and then checked thatthesevalueswerethesam e

asthosethatthelatterauthorshad used in scaling theirstrain rates.Thuswedid notuse

thenom inalvaluesofthetem peratureT in any ofthoseanalyses.Here,on theotherhand,I

have�t�(T)byananalyticexpression,Eqs.(2.20)and (4.9),andhaveused thisfunction ofT

in plottingthecurvesshown in Fig.(5).Theproblem isthattheviscosity dataforthelowest

fourtem peraturesshown in Fig.(2)doesnot�tontoasm ooth curve.Sincethereisnoreason

to believethatthem aterialisundergoing any qualitativechangein thistem peraturerange

[23],we m ustpresum e thateitherthe reported tem peraturesorthe Newtonian viscosities

{ orboth { areinaccurate.Accordingly,instead ofusing the nom inaltem peratures593K ,

603K ,and 613K in drawing the theoreticalcurves in Fig.(5),Ihave used 588K ,598K ,

and 607K respectively,and have indicated these resultsby dashed lines. Note thatthese

sm allshiftsin tem peratureproducelargeshiftsin thepredicted Newtonian viscosities,and

thusm ovethedatapointsclosertothesm ooth curvein Fig.(2).M oreim portantly,thelow-

tem peraturedata islargely in theregion wherethelinearNewtonian behaviorisbecom ing

nonlinearsuperplasticity;therefore the ability ofthe theory to accountforthe data seem s

signi�cant.In short,although thee�ectivetem peraturetheory system atically departsfrom
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thestrong scaling behaviorobtained in [2],itappearsthatthese departuresarewithin the

presentuncertaintiesin theexperim entaldata.

Ouronerem ainingpointofcontactwith thedataofLu etal.[4]isthetransientresponse

shown in theirconstantstrain-rate experim ents. Asin [2],we can use these experim ental

resultsto obtain separate estim atesofthe param eters�0 and �0 instead ofjusttheirratio.

Tocom putethecorrespondingstress-strain curves,writetheequation ofm otion forthetotal

strain �total (including elasticstrain)in theform

�y

E
_~s= _�totalxx �

�00

�0
e
� 1=� C(~s)

�

T (~s)� m
�

; (5.1)

and solve thissim ultaneously with Eqs. (2.26)and (3.5)for~s,m ,and � at�xed _�totalxx . In

preparation forplottingstress-strain curves,wecan let�totalxx replacetim eastheindependent

variable,in which case�00 appearsseparatelyaswellasinthecom bination �0=�0.Thus,�tting

thetransientresponseyieldsseparateestim atesfor�0
0
and �0.

The param eter �0
0
m ust be a large num ber in this version ofthe STZ theory,because

the fraction ofthe volum e covered by STZ’s isproportionalto �00 exp(� 1=�),notjust to

�0
0
by itselfasin [2]. At� = �1 ,thisfraction would be unity if�0

0
were about3� 1014. I

�nd that�0
0
�= 1014 workswellform aking thetheoreticalstress-strain curvesagreewith the

experim entalonesshown in [4],Figs.(1)and (2).W ith thatvalue,theequilibrated fractional

density,�0
0
exp(� TZ=T)isoforder:002atT = 648K ;thusthee�ectivetem peraturetheory

produces estim ates ofthe STZ density that are in accord with the idea that this density

should be sm all,which wasnotnecessarily the case in [2].W ith �00
�= 1014,and ourearlier

estim ate �0
0
=�0

�= 6:3 � 1019sec� 1,we have �0 � 10� 6sec,which seem s reasonable ifwe

rem em berthat�� 10 istheSTZ transform ation ratein thelim itofin�niteapplied stress.

W ith these param eters,plus� = 2,� = 1 and c0 = 1 in Eq.(3.5),and E =�y
�= 50,the

stress-strain curvesareessentially identicalto thoseshown in Figs.(1)and (2)of[2]which,

in turn,were sim ilarto the experim entalonesshown in [4]. In thisfully nonlineartheory,

the initialrise ofthe stressisaccurately determ ined by Young’sm odulus,instead ofbeing

too sm allbecause theplasticresponse wasunrealistically enhanced atsm allstressesin the

quasilinear version. Typicalstress-strain curves,analogous to those in [2],are shown in

Figs.(6)and (7).Asin [2],initialvaluesof~sand m arezero.Ihaveassum ed thattheinitial

value of� is always equalto T=TZ,that is,that the sam ples are com pletely equilibrated

initially by annealing attheexperim entaltem peratures.
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Turn now to the therm odynam ic properties ofthis theory,which were m issing in the

earlierversion [2]butnow can be explored in detail. Given ourassum ption thatthe con-

�gurationalenergy issim ply proportionalto the e�ective tem perature,we can convertthe

equation ofm otion for� in theabsenceofdriving,i.e.Eq.(3.5)with �= 0,intoan equation

forthespeci�c heatm easured in a DSC experim ent.Letthe heating ratebeh = _T.Then

(3.5)becom es

d�

dT
=

�00

c0�0

� �(T)

h
e
� �=�

�
T

TZ
� �

�

: (5.2)

The left-hand side is equalto the speci�c heat in units C D TZ. Figure (8) shows d�=dT

com puted by solving Eq.(5.2)with � = 2,� = 1 and c0 = 1,and a heating rateof10K per

m inute.Theinitialtem peratureused forintegratingthisequation was550K ;buttheresults

areinsensitivetothisvaluesolongasitislow enough.Thedi�erentstatesofthesystem are

speci�ed bytheinitialvaluesof� which,in tem peratureunits(i.e.expressed asTeff = TZ �)

werechosen heretobe630K ,640K ,650K ,and 660K .Thesecurvesresem blethosefound,

forexam ple,in DeHey etal.[18]orTuinstraetal.[25]Eventually theyshould becom pared

with data forZr41:2Ti13:8Cu12:5Ni10Be22:5 such as that shown in Fig. (2)ofBusch et al.

[24];butthatanalysiswould bestbecarried outin connection with experim entslike those

discussed in thenextparagraph.Notshown in Fig.(8)istheprediction from Eq.(5.2)that,

when thesystem isfully annealed atlowertem peraturessothattheinitialTeff iswellbelow

600K ,thespikebecom esvery sharp and m ovesto tem peraturesabove700K .

Thedi�erencesbetween theareasunderspeci�cheatcurvesofthekind shown in Fig.(8)

areequalto thedi�erencesbetween theenthalpiesofsystem swith thecorresponding initial

valuesof�.Those valuescan becontrolled experim entally by shearing thesystem at�xed

bath tem peratures and strain rates forlong enough tim es that they achieve steady state.

On the theoreticalside,we can com pute the values of� as functions oftem perature and

strain rate by �nding the steady-state solutionsofEqs. (2.26)and (3.5),aswe have done

to obtain the steady-state stressesin Figs. (4)and (5). Thusoursteady-state valuesof�

can be determ ined experim entally. Precisely such m easurem ents have been perform ed by

De Hey et al. [18],who interpreted their function � as a reduced free volum e instead of

a reduced e�ective tem perature. The two interpretationsm ay be e�ectively equivalentfor

system sheld atconstantpressurebecause,underthatcondition,thechangein volum ewill

beproportionalto thee�ective tem perature.

Figure (4) in De Hey et al. [18]shows values of� as functions ofstrain rate at three
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di�erent tem peratures for thin ribbons ofam orphous Pd40Ni40P20. W ithout detailed in-

form ation about other param eters ofthe kind obtained here from [4],we cannot try to

reproduce the resultsof[18]theoretically. Instead,Ihave used the param etersdeterm ined

hereforam orphousbulk Zr41:2Ti13:8Cu12:5Ni10Be22:5 to com putea graph analogousto the

one in [18]. The resultsare shown in Fig.(9)forfourdi�erentbath tem peraturesT. Note

that� approachesT=TZ atlow strain rates,and goesto �1 = 0:032 atlarge strain rates.

Atinterm ediate rates,such asthose shown in [18],the valuesof� decrease asT increases,

consistentwith theidea thatthenum berofSTZ’sneeded to sustain a �xed strain ratede-

creaseswhen therm aluctuationsassistthetransitions.Asanticipated in [2],these curves

crosseach otherasthey m ove to sm allstrain rates. Figure (9)im pliesthatthiscrossover

m ightbeobserved experim entally in Zr41:2Ti13:8Cu12:5Ni10Be22:5.

Allof the preceding calculations have been based on the equation of m otion for �,

Eq.(3.5),with theequilibration param eter� setequaltounity.Rem em berthatthequantity

� kB TZ isa characteristic form ation energy forcon�gurationaluctuationsthatdrive the

e�ectivetem peratureTeff toward thebath tem peratureT.A valueof� sm allerthan unity

im pliesthatthese uctuationsoccurm ore frequently than the STZ’s,which seem splausi-

ble. (The opposite situation,� > 1,m ight also occur.) Figure (10)shows whathappens

to the steady-state stressversusstrain rate curvesifwe choose � = 0:5. In orderto be at

leastroughly consistentwith experim entaldata,thatis,in orderthatthetwo term son the

right-hand sideofEq.(3.5)beofcom parablesizewhen � isnear�1 ,wem ustchooseam uch

sm allervalueof� than previously.Speci�cally,� = 10� 8 forthegraphsshown in Fig.(10).

The m ostim portantnew feature isthatthe curve forthe lowestofthe fourtem peratures

shown here,T = 573K no longerrem ainsbelow the othersasitdoesin Fig.(4),butnow

risesaboveand goesthrough a m axim um and then a m inim um beforereturning to approxi-

m ately itspreviousbehavior.Thism ulti-valued property isseen m oreclearly if,instead,we

plotthereduced e�ectivetem perature� asa function ofthestress,asshown in Fig.(11).

Them ulti-valued behaviorof� im pliesashear-bandinginstability.(See,forexam ple,the

analysesby Olm sted etal.[26,27,28]ofshearbanding in severalsim ilarsituations.) In the

usualsim ple-shearexperim entin a strip geom etry,theshearstressrem ainsconstantacross

the sam ple in orderto satisfy force-balance. Ifthe externally im posed shearrateischosen

so thatthestressliesin them ulti-valued region,then thesam plewillhaveto break up into

regionsoflarge and sm allow or,equivalently,high and low e�ective tem perature. That
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is,the system willencountera shear-banding instability and m ostlikely willfailvia shear

fracture.Figure(11)indicatesthatthisinstability appearsonly attem peratureslowerthan

about648K ,and thatthe onsetstressincreaseswith decreasing tem perature. The �gure

also im plies that,even at low tem peratures,uniform ow should be stable at su�ciently

largedriving forces.

A satisfactory theory ofshear banding also needs a length scale,because it m ust de-

scribe a sm ooth transition between the jam m ed and owing regions ofthe m aterial. The

e�ective tem perature theory suggeststhata naturalway to introduce thislength isto add

a di�usion term proportionalto r 2� to the right hand side ofEq.(3.5). The associated

di�usion constantwillbe very m uch sm allerthan the ordinary therm aldi�usion constant

because con�gurationaldisorder m ust di�use extrem ely slowly attem peratures below the

glasstransition.W em ay even beableto estim ate them agnitudeofthisdi�usion constant

from the argum entspresented in Sec. III.Thus,the e�ective tem perature theory seem sto

begiving usa clueabouthow to solvethelong-standing problem ofidentifying an intrinsic

length scale forshearlocalization.A fully detailed developm entofthese ideas,however,is

beyond thescopeofthepresentpaper.

V I. C O N C LU D IN G R EM A R K S

M y m ain conclusion isthatthee�ective-tem peratureversion ofSTZ theory looksprom is-

ing butisfarfrom being quantitatively con�rm ed by com parison with experim entaldata.I

seeseveraldirectionsforfutureinvestigations.

First, there is a need to com bine m echanical and calorim etric m easurem ents, in the

m anner described by De Hey et al.[18], in order to test predictions of the kind shown

in Fig.(9). Such experim ents m ay com e as close as is possible to actually m easuring the

e�ective tem peratureand learning whetheritbehavesaspredicted.Italso would beuseful

torepeatthem echanicalexperim entswith enough precision totestthepredicted deviations

from scaling shown in Figs.(4) or (10). For this purpose,it m ight be wellto use other

m aterialssuch aspolym ericglassesor,perhaps,colloidalsuspensionsin orderto controlthe

experim entalconditionsm oreprecisely than seem spossiblewith am orphousm etals.

A second direction forfurtherresearch isto develop the theory ofshearbanding along

the linesdescribed above and to testtheresultsexperim entally. Forexam ple,itshould be
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possibleto predictand m easuretheonsetofspatialinstability asa function oftem perature

and applied stress.

In m y opinion, the principaltheoreticalquestion left unanswered is the tem perature

dependence oftheratefactor�(T).Thisfactorhasbeen determ ined em pirically herefrom

experim entalm easurem ents of the Newtonian viscosity, with no theoreticaljusti�cation

whatsoever.The STZ theory described in thispaperand in [2]di�ersm ostm arkedly from

theearlierow-defecttheoriesin thatweascribethenon-Arrheniusbehavioroftheviscosity,

not to the density ofdefects,but to the transition rates. Thus the kind ofanalysis that

wasused in deriving theCohen-Grestform ula [21]seem sunlikely to beapplicable.Instead,

we m ust learn how to perform a truly nonequilibrium analysis ofthe processes by which

con�gurationalrearrangem entsoccur,bothspontaneouslyandasdriven byim posed stresses.

Thisisalargechallenge{perhapsthesam easthatofunderstandingthefundam entalnature

oftheglasstransition itself.
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FIG .2: Experim entalvalues ofthe Newtonian viscosity �N (T) taken from Lu et al.,[4]and the

analytic �tto these pointsobtained by choosing param etersin Eqs.(2.20) and (4.9)asexplained

in the text.
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FIG .3:Thefunction �(T)determ ined by �tting the viscosity data shown in Fig.(2).
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FIG .4: G raphs ofthe scaled deviatoric stress ~s = s=sy as functions ofthe scaled,steady-state

strain rate �N (T)_�
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xx forfourdi�erenttem peratures.
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FIG .7: Theoreticalstress-strain curvesforT = 643K atfourdi�erentstrain rates _�totalxx .
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FIG .10: G raphs ofthe scaled deviatoric stress ~s = s=sy as functions ofthe scaled strain rate

�N (T)_�
pl
xx forfourdi�erenttem peratures.This�gureisanalogousto Fig.(4),buttheequilibration

param eter� hasbeen setequalto 0:5.
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